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TIte message of the, Flowars
ISY U. W. WLOOLLQW,.

3 pDi<O full weiI. ln lariguage quaint and
oider'.

onie who dwelleth by the castled
]Rhiue.

NVbeu ho calied the lowers, no blue and
golden,

Stars, that ln earth'a firmament do
%bine.

Stars. (bey ame, whereln we rosid aur
blstory.

As aatrologera and ieers of eld;
yet flot wrapped about with awful mys-

terr,
141<0 the biirning stars wbich they

beheld.

Wondrous truths, and manifold as
wondrous.

Coad bath wrltten ln those stars
above.

hut flot less ln the brigbt fiawerets
under us,

Stuids the relevation of bis love.

Bright. and glaons la that revela-

,Wrltten ail over this great world
af ours;

I4akifg evident aur owa creatian.
In. these statrs of earth-Lhese

.goldeu fiowers.

And the poet, faltbful and 1cr-
seeiiig,

Sees, cllke lna tan anad flowers,
a part

of the selt-aame, univetsai beiug,
Which la tbrabbing la bis brain

snd keart.

Gorgeons flowerets In the Sun-
light shlfllfg,

13loesoma ffauntIns la the eye of
daY,

'l'reflulous leavea, witb SOU tand l
aliver lning,

j3uds that open only ta decay

lrililiant bupes, ail woven lu gor-
geoua tissues,

FlauntIug gally ln the golden
ligbt;

Large desires, Vwth most uncortalu e
lsues,

Tender wlsbes blossaniing at
nlgbt 1ie

Tizeso ln flawersansd men are more
than seemfig,

Workings are they of tbe self-
anme powera, 4

Whlch the poet, ln no ldle dream-
lng,

Seeth la hblmself and lu the
Ilowers.

Uverywbere about us are they
.giowing,

Saine like stars, ta tell us sprlug
la bora~;

ujthera, tlacir bine eyes 'with toars
o'crflcawli2g.

Stand Ilke Ruth amId the golden

Mot ajont lu spnlng's armoriai
bearIng,

,And ln surnmer'a green emblazonerl
f eld.

But ln aMis af brave aid sutumn's wear-
lug,

la the centre of his brazea abield;

Not.alouo inXeadows and green aileys
On the xouDtaln-top, and by the brink

of neqÙeatored pools ln waodland valleya,
Wbere the slaves of Nature atOOP te

drInk;

Not ajonc lu ber vast doms of glorY,
Not on graves af bird and beast alane,

But lnaold cathedrals, blgh and boary.
Or, the tomba or bernes. carved lu

atone;

In tbe cottage of the rudest peassnt,
lu ancestmal bomes, 'wbose crumbiing

tolWers,
SpCiai cof the paat untothe. Présent,

Tl us <of the.anlnt Camesafi9Owers;'

lU ail places. thon. and lu ail semoans,
Moi~rera expaud their light sud seul-

Ilko wlugs,
Teaching us by must persuasive reasonB.

Ilow akîn tbey are ta hurnan thîngo.

And witb chlidlilk. crpdulous affection.
Wo boboid theîr tender buds expand;

Embleuis et aur own great reaurrection,
Emblenis ut the brighrt and btter ]andI.

TBE BOY WITH A RODAK.
John snd bis sister Flora were alttiug

an the grasé ln the front yard, jl>iîaig
Jackstoues. It seemed Impossible for

these twa ebildren ta plny xogtbci for
auy length of ime without bavlng-what
their big sister narnod-theîr 'ldiffer-
once2." Acrasa tho street stood a large
botel, aiwaya weil fIlled during tac sum-
mer manths 'sMb poople wbo came to
euJoy the aweet country air, aud tana
thoinselves an the lakes until thoir faces
loaked like mulattaca

John looked up sud saw a tall boy coin-
Ing across the street. In bis baud ho
carrîed a eurlc.us-laoking box. Ho cooliW
stepped aver the 10w Iraencotaf
stîrrounded tV yard, and stehiaî
an the graus a few foot frein (hem. Ho
dld not secin lnctined ta talk. uo the
game vroceeded the same as If ho had
not beon tbere. FIora was tossing tic
gackstones 'when John exclalmed, "There!
tt't's a misa."

**Weii, It 'wasn't but a lttie on e:' sald
M'laM, obUfng It away tram bis ont-
atretched budi.

"IA misa la s miss, big or ittie." saici

John, gettîng very rauch lu earneit.
*Cumt-. land IL 0o'er. lt'a xy tmm."

Blut PIera oniy sbaak ber bead do-
fianfl,> and put lier band beind ber

"Yoni're a etiiat-tliat's what yau arel"
exclainied John, angrl!y.

At thisi Flora raicd lier àand snd
tibrus-k ber bruther on, thte. atm.Ilie me-
sented It by niakirîg an ugiy grimace.

Suap. anap. went the box in the
abrunger boy's band.

Bath turned la wonderiug, surprise.
" Vbat makes that thlng do that ?

What 15 it, anyliow 7" John demanded.
1*11 tellI y -uro-lOTw." Laid the bail

boy. and aeppling civer the fence he
valked quickly away.

1Queer chap. lsn't ho ?" said John.
looking atter hilm uncasilY.

Next day. whcn tb.ry icre plnying ln
the yard. they saw the tali boy again
croslug the street, but this time ho badl
some cards ln bis bands.

'*More. ,Is," Laid ho, 1,olding9ane ta-
ward Flora. Sbe took IL c'îrlouuly.
gazed at It In blauk ainazoment, thon
ber face llamed with shamo and mortifi-

Thero sho was, pbutagraphod. ber
clenched fist ralsed. and ln the act of
strIking ber brother. wbiic on ber face
was a most unbecoming expression ol.
rage and revenge. Noyer before hsd aho
seen hcrs"lf ln a pasmlon. Mer mirrar
Always rcflected ber face whcn ln a cora-
placent niood, whleh at sucb times was
net uncornoly. She had no idea IL eould
become tbus transforrned.

John staod silently looking at ItLcaver
ber shoulder. The tall boy thon handed
the otber card ta John.

110 wuuildhavP' lugbed utriglàt lîal ai
flot been a piîotcgrapb or bluiseîf The
d"Ip frown and the dihiortedl fe'ctureM
wero anything but pleolsant #à) I kà
uapota. Ife1 titdefply ebsgrnqandsd
hunbled,

'You Seo, 1 tack Yeu yesterday when
you were figliting 7* explained the boy
leaning aralust tbe fonce. « You figlit
a great dos!, don't you * 1 bave tried
soverai tîmes ta take yeionîtram y win-
dow acros th stret but falleel
Kodaks arc geUiak ta bc quite comuion
ralaythings uowadayu. Vo shall have ta
tidyupaa ur manners. for thereu sno
knuwling when we arc golag ta b. photo
grnphed. I bave a stack of pictuires ef

peaplo who littie dreain that 1 bave
photographed theintln ait their
mnoudsand tenues. It'. a fine way
teautudy human nature. Yeu mav
keep thise pictures." and se maylng
lie walked awey.

John and Fiera laolccd ut enrh
other In asatniefaced sillence. One
conld taot oxuit ovor the ailier.
The defeat was for both of tbom.

"Say. Flara." said John nt
leugth, "lot'. dan't fIght auy
more.'»

"I1 wo'at If you wan't,.. nnsweredl
rlora who stand regardlag ber
Wacture wlth çleelded 1Ili-favour

Ever atter tbat day. *wlîoutbey
toIt that thoy wcre gottlug angry.
the roniembrauceo0f the plcture
wliich their sister had tacked tep
In oach rooni caused thein ta
change thoir tactics lnstantly-
Caroline Mosher, ln The Advanré.

A TOBACCO IRVIL
But avat smoking lu boy-

baod ! Yeu. If lias a tendoncy to
stop the growth. Ilow cau It bo
oathierwize when we coosider the
efterts af tobacco an the mystoni.
especlally the nervous,. arterlal and
Venons portion thereof ? ln tbe
novice, tubacco speedîly produces
swimming 0f the head. damap
pierapiratiun, a nausca, with vomit-
lzig worse (ban aea-sickut'ss, palier
of face. debility of the hear t..ecnr ta fainting and relaxation ofte
muscles.

Once a man belonglunc to my
slip dislocated bis shuulder ubaie
baat-cruisiug. 1 bail no chlco-
farni.sud. innacular thaugh 1 was
1 latied tu uotrcume the atiura ut
the saiiur's imuscles and redut e thc
dislocation.

"Du yau suioke V' 1 asked.
Happai> Le did nui, tituugh nmust

j> sailors do. 1 bad a nipe lit sud
haînded to hlm. la Lhre miauLes*
tima the muscles wero flaccldl
enangb, and the bail ot the
bumerus 4t it b bbc sket sith
JîttIe exertion on xny part. 1 pitled
ny lpcor, pale patient l'ur a tie.

bowever.
buw. if tubacco bat MeI puer

avor nerte and beurt action oven
In a strug. bardy saalur, due» It
neotlarome (bat It. must interfore
witb tho nutrition oft he bodly 0f
a balf-grown sapling "mf a boy'? Be

wlse lu time. therefare. and do net leaarn
a habit (bat, tonds ta Injure yeti, mImply
bocause you tbink It mauly.

blanly. ludeed ! Wby. a boy nover
100ka more 111<0 a monkey than wberi ho
Io smoking. Tako the palc-faced city
youtli. stIck a pipe ln is routh. and let
hlm ride past you nu a birytle tu the
cat-tuo.the-garden-wall style, andI yen
wlll beave a sigh

"No doubt of It."' you wJJJ say. "Dar-
win la rlgbt about the descent of man "

Descent at saine men, perlîsps, 1 sbanld
add.-An Oid Sait

The late General Joulwrt li'ed quiedly
but well andI ln a far mare elvilized

ifashion (bat l>rAsident Kruger- lii
bouse and family surroundinga were adia-
tiuctly European lie owned a- bath-
room with a fixed bath-tub. thblirait of

1 is kind lu Pretonia. and prabably ta (his
day the only one ln a Bocr bause,


